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CON TEN T S. An lIrgument adVllnced against the enfrachise-
Page ment of Indiau labourers is that they must choose 

between tbe franchise as natives of Ceylon and 
TOPlOI or TBE WEEK ... 

ARTl0Lll8 , 

Traged, In Soulh Afri.a. 
By P. Xodand. Rao. 

U5 the special privileges as aliens, and they cannot 
have both. As we have shown already in these 
columns, the so-called special privileges of Indians 
apply only to labOUl'ers, and they are in the nature 
of proteotion for the weak. Tbe Ceylonese 

148 leaders will do well to extend the benefits of the 
250 special protection to the Ceylon... labourers as 

well, and thereby not only remove the discrimi-
25' nation in favour of Indian labourers but also 

improve the lot of Ceylonese labourers. Would 

TenaDOf L-eglllatioD in A •• am. 

CURlIERT COMMENT' 

REVIEW : 

Moribund Paolfism. By Prof. B. P. Adarhr. 

BBORT NOTlOE. 

BOOKI REIlEIVED 

tbe Ceylon8ge leaders then insist that Ceylonese 
256 labourers also should be disfranchised because they 

get the benefit of special labour protection? 
256 In every civilised country weak groups have 

special proteotion in addition to the ordi nary 
256 rights in full measure . 

10pics of the :(fttk. 

Ceylon. 

.IT Is a tbousan~ pities that tbe Bnti.India,.. 
feehng among the 5mbalese leadrrs is growing 
apace, and tbere is yet no sign -of the return of 
~8Bson and sanity in their dealings with the Inaians 
10 Ceylon. On the 12tb inst., the State Counoil 
of Ceylon defeated by 26 to 7 votes an amend
ment suggested by Mr. I. X. Pereira that the fran
obbe sbollld be on the lines- recommended by the 
Donoughm?re Commission,.' namely, five year's 
residence 10 Ceylon. Instead, the Council carried 
by tw!nty-one votfS to twelve Mr. Amarasuriya's 
propo.~tion that tbe edsting restricted Indian 
frallohlse should be retained. 

• • • 
THERE bal always boilen general agreement 

tbat the franohi.e should ,be oranted only to th wbo had" , . "!. ose a permanent 80bldIDg Intereat" in tb 
country. ~e dil!"ere~ces ,have arisen as to ho; 
to asoerU\ln tblS Intere~t. The Donoughmore 
Commi8~lon suggested that- five years' residence was 
a suffiolent test. It WBS I something definite and 
eB~lly asoertainable and does not depend on legal 
qUlbbl~8 and personal discretion of hostile offioials. 
The Slnb~lese leaders might have suggested another 
squally 81~ple and definite test tban five yeBrs' 
residenoe If they were in a reasonable mood 
For instance, they might have a longer r8Sidenc~ 
as the test. But their preference to the resent 
.ystem only betrays their mala /ides. p 

• • • 

• * 
THE 8onti-Indian feeling wbloh bas beoome an 

obsession with the Ceylon Government is more 
directly and distressingly displayed by the 
decision of the Minister of Communications 
to dismiss immediately some 6,000 Indians 
now employed- in his Department. He hopes to 
dismiss another 4,000 Indian employees in otber 
Departmente. The- di.tre.s of these Indian 
employees, who, though tbey were on daily wages, 
have, some of them, been perbaps several yeaTS 
in the servioe of tbe Departments and who.wm 
now find it very difficult to find alternative em
ployment either in Ceylon or in India, has DO 
restraining influence on, tbe Minister. Persons are 
to be dismissed simply beoause they are Indians 
and for no other reason. The definition of 
Indians as persons ':not born in Ceylon" is deylU>: 
tatingly oomprehensive. The length 01 their 
residence in «;Jey lon, ~heir looal commitments, the 
length of their servIce, and the acquirement of 
the skills needed in Ceylon did not weigh with 
the Government. The fact tbat some Indians are 
married . to Ceylonese wives and have settled 
down in Ceylon meant nothing to the Govern_ 
ml!n" The a,,:ti!ln of the Ceylon Government is 
painfully remlnlsoent of the perseoution of Jewa 
by the Nazis. 

• • • 
The Digbol Struggle. 

THE grim and determined struggle carried 
on by the ten tbousand workers of the Assam 
9il Company for the last six weeks is remarkable 
In . more rEspects than one. In the first place the 
sohdarity among tbe ranks of 'be worken is 
exemplary. In spite of frantic efforts even marked 
by shooting of "!ree strikers, 0'; the par' of 
employers to reorUlt hlackleg labour, the workers 

• 

J 
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have remained firm in their resolve and bave 
consistently refused to go back to work before 
their just demands are conceded and long shnd
ing grievances redressed. Actual starvation and 
prospects of permanent unemployment bave not 
eufficad to break the undaunted spirit of the 
worke... Not only this. Regular anti-,trike pro
pag3nda on cnmmunalist lines carried on by 
inlerested parties bas been unsuccessful in its 
nefarious purposa and the unity of the workers 
1:ta. hEen complete to perfection. 

• 
IN the second place t.he struggle is being 

conducted in tbe mOBt peaceful and unusually 
non-violent manner. at least as rar BS the 
.. orkers Bra concerne~. It is notable tbat the 
strikers, in spite of grave provocations incl ud ing 
tho killing of three of their comrades. bave not. 
even on a single occasion, succumbed to the 
temptation of allowing tbemselves to drift into th" 
"iolent metbods of picketting. The leaders of the 
workers d,se" e to be congratulated upon the 
success with which they have heen able to preserve 
the peace. It is not a joke to keep as many as 
ten thousand militant workers from violence and 
mischief in the face of abject poverty and con-
3i:erable provocation frJm every side. 

• 
IN the third place the workers have been 

able to enlist the sympathies not only of tbe 
monial and clerical staff employed in tbe concern 
"U~ of the entire population of Digboi. Tbis 
circumstance is os much due to the justice of 
their demands and the reality of tbeir grievanCes 
as to tbe thoughtfulness with which their wbole 
comS3 of action is marked. It would not have 
been difficult f,)r tbem. for example, to induce 
their comrades engaged in tbe public utility 
concerns of Digboi tD join the strike and 
tbus to paralyse tbe whole life of tbe community. 
But tbey have not done so It is reported that 
"drainage, sanitation snd lighting systems have 
not been so far affected by tbe strike aB the 
lahourers at the Waterworks and Electrical Power 
Works have been instructed by tbe Union to 
CGntinlle work." The workers are tbus literally 
actiog up to the famolls dictum of the French 
philosopher Bergson: Thin k loS men of action; I 
:l.ct as men of thought. 

.. .. 'h"erefore, deserv's I THE cause of the workers. , _ 
every form of sympathy and support from all 
fair-minded people. Th, settlement of the dispute. 
in spite of the gravity of the situation. is not 
yet reported to be within si~ht. Tbe patience of 
tbe strikers is being rapidly exhausted. Tbe 
magisterial enquiry has been completed and its 
report has been submitted to tbe Assam Govern
ment. In case the findings of tile enquiry are. 
favourable to the workers-and there is nothing to 
show tliat they will not h~ so-; in case tbe 
blame of the unfortunate shooting and killing of 
the 18th April last is C"Et by the report on the 
employers and the police. it will be very difficult 
to keep the surging fury of the workers within 
bounds, W". fur our part. will not be sbocked if. 
"fter all thig patience and forbearance. tbe workers 
lose control Over themsel ves and in sheer despera
tion and ennui yield to th" temptation of indugling 
in force find violenCe. The matter is extremely 
urgent; it cannot brook a moment's delay. This 
is the timo for the Assam Oll Company and also for 
the Assam Government to aot quiokly and prevent 

untoward bappenings. It is surely high the that 
tbe Company took a more practical and les9 
u nreasouable view of the situation and the Assam 
Government exerted all the influenoe at its com
mand to make it do so. Unfortunately. under sucb 
conditions. t.he technique of employers and 
governments is practically to wait for the outbreak 
of violence on the part of workers and tben to 
crush their movement in the nllme of 'law and 
and order.' We bope th9 employers and the Govern
ment. in this partirular case. will give more 
furious thought to the matter and amicably settle 
the dispute before it is too late. 

A Black Bill • 

THE Calcutta Municipal Act Amendment Bill 
which. sponsored hy the Huq Ministry. has recent
ly been passed by the Bengal Assembly can be 
called a black bill in every sense of the term. 
This bill intends to ink,duce not only separate 
r lectorates in matters of election to tJe Calcutta 
Corporation wbereas joint electorates were so 
long in existence in that metropolis and have 
beeu ill existence in the other loe,l bodies of 
Beng"l, but what is worse still, it aims at 
reducing considerably the rel1resentation of the 
Hindus on tbe Calcutta Corporation. In tbe city 
of Calcutta. Hindus form 73·6 per c9nt of the 
pJpulation and Moslems only 25 per cent. Even 
under a regime of separate ehctorates. if repre· 
"entation is given on population basis. then tbe 
Hindus of Calcutta are entitled to 62 seats out 
of the total 86 elected seats of the Calcutta 
Corporation. But the new bill provides only 47 
seats for them. On the others hand, Moslems 
who form only 25 per cent. of the population 
bave been provided w itb as many a' 22 seats 
on the corporation, One might think that the 
greater representation of Moslems on the Calcutta 
Corporation inspite of tbeir smaller nnmbers 
might be due to their greater voting strengtb. 
But this again is not the case. It has been 
calculated that under tbe provisions of the new 
bill, 331 Moslem voters can send a represent a
ti ve to tbe corporation while in the case of tbe 
Hindus. the voters must be 1500 to send a 
representative to the corporation. 

• 
WE f~il to understand what justific"tion can 

there be for tbis gross discrimination aga.inst the 
Hindu commu nity' of Calcutta. SUPPoslDg the 
Huq Ministry wants to introduce election by 
separate electorates'. in order to safeguard the 
interests of the MoSlem voters of Calcutt ... we 
see no reason whv 'it sbould not fix the repre
sentation of the - different commu~ities on a 
population basis. I~ fact. that IS th" only 
logical course Jeft en to a government bent 
on introducing separat electorates. But the Huq 
Ministry goes much (urtber and by a sttoke of 
pen reduces the represelj,tation of the m?st po~ulous 
~ommunity on the Ca~cutta CorporatIOn without 
any justification wbatspever. 

* • • 
I 

DURING tbe discuslsion on the bill. Mr. Fazlul 
Huq tried to sho,," tb at inspite of tbeir re?u~ed 
representation. the H,ndus will have a ,maJorIty 
in the C.lcmta Corpc,>ration and tbere, ~re the 
management of the co:rporation will remam .under 
their oontrol. But this i argument is wholly Ifrele
vant to the point at·issue. It does not matter 
in the least, whetber \ the Hindus of Calcutt .. 
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retain or do not retain control over the 
Calcutta Corporation. What is m .. terial is tbat 
tbey should have tbat much representation in tbe 
corporation whlcb tbey are entitled 10 on a popu· 
lation basis. If Insplte of getting representation 
on a population basis, tbe Hindus fail to retain 
conlrol oyer tbe Calcutla Curporatlon, then n().. 
body will accuse Ibe Huq Ministry for tbat. It 
is not the duly of the Huq Mini.try to see tbat 
Ihe Hludus r.taln control over Ihe corpora· 
tion. But il Is suruly its duty tn Bee that 
the Hindus gel Ihe representation that Ihoy are 
enlltl~d 10 on a popul .. tion basis, 

stated tbat in relation to. the transferred depar'
ments bis intention was to aot as If be were .. 
constitutional ruler. Tbe Maharaja's solemn &Bsuranee 
th .. t his par .. mount authority and prlll'og .. tiv8 
would b. uSEd not to restrict or oircum .. ent tbe 
powers of tbe Minister but to eafeguard tile 
interests of tbe State is to be welcomed as an 
indicstion of his desire' to do .verylhing possible 
to ensure tbe succ8!sful working of dy"robyin hilt 
Stat.. Tbe Minister entered upon his duties about 
the middle of June last so that by the end of 
the ye .. r covered by the report he bad been in 
offioe for only two mon tbs. It is thus too .oon 
to know bow the dyarchical soheme was working 
in Cocbin. • • • 

·BEOAUSE tbe Opposition In the Bengal Aesembly 
argued tbat separ .. te eleotorates sbould not be 
introduced in tbe C.loutta Corporation, for in 
civic· matters tbere oannot be any differenoe between 
the Hindu .and tb. Moslem interests,. Mr. Fazlul 
Huq .. t ono. pounoed upon tbat argument for 
justify Ing the reduced representation of tbe Hindu5. 
He ... id: 

~. Now, Sir. If they (the Hindus) have, DOt got 
leata aacordioB to tbe populat.ion ratio, 'What does it 
ma'Uer' Wben there 18 no 8uoh tbing as Hindu interest, 
wilt caDDot the Binda tntarelt ,be proteoted by Mr. 
lIooruddto and Mr. Sbahab.ddin' WhY. if there is 
DQ luob thina aa Hindu interest. oau" JOU trust 
,our Koslem brethren'" . 

Tbls we Ibink is tbe only ezplanatlon wbich 
Mr.' Huq bas offered for reduoing tbe representation 
of tbe Hindus on £be Calou£ta Corporation. The 
explanation itself is so absurd coming as it 
doe. from one of tbe most commun .. lIy.mlnded 
Moslem., tbat we should not care to rebut it. 
Suffioe il for us to say tb.t by tbh si~gle act 
of reduomg most arbitrarily and w .. ntonly the 
representation of the Hindus on the Calcutta 
Corpor.tion tbe Huq Ministry bas sbown to the 
world th.t it Is most Unfit to be tb. custodian 
of tbo Hindu interests of Beng .. l. It is clearly 
partis .. n and therefore cannot claim to represent 
tbe inter •• ts of tbe whole of the provinoe. Its 
oontinuance in power will only aggravate tbe 
exiKting erubittered feeling. between the Hindu and 
tbe Mo.lem oommunities of Bengal. It i. tberefore 
n.oe .... ry that strenuous efforts sbould' be mad~ 
to overtbrow this most oommunally·minded govern. 
ment 80 tbF-t tbe larger nation .. l interests of 
Bengal should be uDd.r the prutection of better 
and abl.r batl~9 wh? will:: luse to be guided by 
communal consideratiOns. 

• • • 
eocbln. 

THE administration report of Coobin State for 
1937-3.8 ~as been r.oently reoeived. The year was 
oharaoterlsed by tbe ~rant by tbe ruler of 8n 
instalme"t of wbat, In the existing politioal 
condition of Indian Stat,s, must be considered 
&0 be far.reaoblng reforms. This consi.ted 
In Ibe transfer to popular oontrol of some 
of the Dation.bu~ding departments. Accord
Ing to tb. publio deolaration of the ruler 
these would be administered by a Minister selecteci 
by bims.lt ~rom amo!,g tI,e eleoted member. of 
tbe L.gi.llluve Counoll. Tbat this Minister wO\lld 
be left free to admlOister the departments in his 
cbarge according to the popular will .. nd not be 
8ubject.d to i"terf.renOB in thi. wurk by the ruler 
is made cl.<U' by the self-denYing ordlnanoe whioh 
$be rul~r publicly Imposed upon blm.elf. He bu 

.. .. • 
THE reduction in the palace 1IXpenseS --wbicD 

took plaoe ,during tbe year deserves to be promi
nently mentioned. From Rs. 6,95,200 during tbe 
previous year tbey came down to Rs. 6,00,000 •. 
It m6Y also be Etated tbat during .tbe Jut 
four years there is a drop of 20 per -.~nt. 
in the Privy Purse. And be it nokdibai 
Rs. 6 lakbs is about 9 per cent. of the -total 
revenue of Co,hin wbicb, in comparison with 
similar proportions in the generality of Indiall 
"tates, can by no means be regarded as too bigh. 
It is also undeniable that for suob reduction in 
the palace expenses as bas taken place the ruler 
is entitled to Ihe gratitude of bis people. All tbi. 
is true. But wben all tbis is said aoddone, we 
cannot lose sigbt of tbe faot tbat the palace ex
penses not long ago stood at the modest figure 
R.. 4~ lakhs. We would take tbis opportll
nity to requost tbe Maharaj .. of Cochin to.reverl 
to that figure within as short a period as pos
eible. To say so Is not to detraot from the 
admiration thaI is universally felt for Coobin far 
its bigh eduoational level and for its enligbtened 
and generally progressive administration. 

• • 
. THE working of tbe Debt ConciJiation 'lloard 
l?o the State may be briefly referred to bere. 
1 be Boar~ dOES not cover tb •. wb?le State but only 
t~ree . of It~ tslukas. 201 .. ppllcatlOns for concilili_ 
tion lDvolv.lDg. nearly RH. 14 lakhs were· pending 
at tbe belflnn.lDg of tbe year under' report. SI9 
fre~h applicatIOns were received duringtbe year 
whlcb Involved.. lotal debt of nearly Ra ~1~ 
lakbs. To tbis must be added anotber 28' e_ 
ye.admitted for bearing wbich involved Rs. 1.40,386.. 
Tbere was thus a total of 748 appllcarions involv ing 
oyer Rs. 36~ lakhs of debt to b. conciliated. Their 
dtsposal was as follows: 28 applications involving 
R •. 44,260 w~r!lcon~iliated in full, 2 involving 
Rs. 945 conclilated to p .. rt, 12 involving .. boul 
Rs. 18,500 we~e compromised by tbe parties tbem
s.lves .. t t~e Il!stan~e of the Board, and in respect 
of two applications Involving Rs. 1,8SS- an agree
ment w .. s arrived at. 115 applications Involving ove~ 
!ls. 3~ lakhs Were dismissed on merits, 60 involv
Ing ~ 2,10,000 were rejected for defects, 313 in
vol vlng ~. 12~ lakhs wele dismissed for defaults, 
16 Involving. a.bo!,t Rs. 114 lakhs were di.missed 
because c~nolli.tJon could not be Effected within 
the presorlbed statutory period and 24 involving 
Rs. 2,S~,700 were dismissed as .. result of ruling by 
the Chlof Court. Conciliation was eff.cted in the 
form of ready oasb payments in certain oases aod 
~y trall!!fer of tbe debtors' properties to Ibe orediteD 
In otbers. 

• • • 
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TRAGEDY IN SOUTH AFRICA. 
I 

At> we anticipated in the issue of the 4th May, 
the Transva~1 Asiatio Land and Tra,,\ing 

, Bm, that is now being rushed through the 
Union Parliament, is an in/erim me3sure, partly to 
protect Indian rights which would otherwise be in 
jeopardy. Oa the 30th April last expired the 
temporary protection offered to Indians who were 
teclmically in illegal occllpation of land in the 
Transvaal. If by that time the Government had 
not given effect to th. Feetham Commission's 
recommendations, as they had pledged themselves 
to 'do, and if besides they did not pass s'Jm. legis
lation enjoining a moratorillm, the likelihood was 
that some thollsands of Indians stood to lose 
heavily. Ths moratorium is to last till April 1941. 
It was for that reason that even an anti·segrega
tionist as Mr. Jan Hofmeyr supported the Bill. 
The other object of the Bill is to prevent any 
new trading licences being issued to Indians 
in the Transvaal till April 1941, without the per
mission of the Minister, which, it may be taken, 
will not be granted, since suoh is the policy under
lying the Bill. This feature is adverse to Indians 
and is meant to appease the anti-Asiatics. The 
Government have appuently postponed a final 
decision regarding the Feetham recommendations in 
order to settle, in the first instance, their U nion
wide polioy of residential segregation after consul
tations with the Government of India, Segregation 
is the most sinister part of the Government's policy. 

Critics of the policy, particularly Mr. Hofmeyr, 
ha ve urged that the segregation policy of the 
Union Government was diametrically opposed to 
the Cape Town Agreement, and that the policy 
could not be followed as long as the Agreement 

Table Conference in Cape Town in 1932 that volun
tary repatriation or aa..isted emigration to India 
h"d exhausted itself. It was because of it that the 
colonization idea was at all mooted. The Union 
Government subsequently aplloiated a committee to 
mak. preliminary investigation 11S to suitable places 
fur colonization by Indians not only from South 
Africa but from India as well. The Committee 
could not present an attrac~ive picture; the 0010-

nization idea fell fl<lt and W.lS dropped and 
rightly. In any event, the essential factor was 
that assisted emigration either to India or else
wnere was to be voluntary, and inasmuch as the 
great majority of Indians in South Africa were 
born in the Union and knew no other country, 
very few were inclined voluntarily to seek coloni
zation elsewhere. The Government of India were 
right when they advised the Union Government to 
divert for uplift the funds they had earmarked for 
assisted emigration of Indians. 

It should also be remembered that repatri
ation was not only voluhtary but also 
cO!ltingent. It was o:lly such Indians who, in 
spite of the best efforts of tbe Union Govern
ment, could not attain W oRtern st~mdards of life 
tbat were to be assisted to emigrate, The 
main objective of the Union Government was to 
maintl\in Western sbndards of life, and it 
was incidental to that policy that some Indians 
might prefer to emigrate from the U aion. The 
reduction of the Indian population ,was not the 
reason given to India when the U oIion Govern
ment agreed to the first Round Table Conference. 
If all the Indians could attain Western standards of 
life, no question of assisted emigration or the reduc
tion of the Indian population would arise at all. 

lasted, They also pointed out the political ' While emigration was voluntary and contin
gent,-both to be decided by the Indi'\llS concerned 
and not by the Government of the Union or 
the Government of India,-the obligatory part of 
the Cape Town A~rdement was the uplift of the 
Indians who ch . ./'e.(s~ make their permanent 
home in South Afl"'~8, and the' obligation was 
squarely laid on U aion Government. The obli
gation which the Union Government, with Dr. 
D. F.Malan as the Minister of the Interior, 
undertook, was not contingent on anything to 
be performed by the Government of India,· least 
of all on the volume of emigration or the 
reduction of the number of Indians in the Union. 
It was a duly which they acknawledged as the duty of 
every civilized Governmenl. It is con/ingent on tM 
Union Government being civilised. For this reasOTI 
the obligatiOTI will remain so long as 1M UniOTI Gov
ernment claim to be civilized, even if tM Cupe Town 
Agreement j.o deonunced. 

repurcussions of the policy, which was bound to 
antagonise not only the Indian community in South 
Africa but tbe whole of India, and that, the 
international situation being what it was, it was 
most unwise to antagonise India. But all these 
fell on deaf ears. 

The supporters of the policy, particularly Mr· 
Heaton Nicholls of Natal and Mr. Stuttaford, the 
Minister of the Interior in charge of the Bill, 
insinuated that the Cape Town Agreement was no 
longer binding inasmuch as the co-operation of the 
Indians in South Africa and of the Government 
of India was not forthcoming in carrying out 
their part of the Agreement. It was said that 
the main purpose of tbe Agreement was tbe re
duction of the Indian population in South Africa 
to a manageable minimum by repatriation, and 
that this object had not been attained. Nothing 
can be further from the truth. The Cape Town 
Agreement consisted of two parts: repatriation 
and uplift. It should be remembered that 
repatriati'Jn was to be voluntary and con/in gent. It 
was officially acknowleuged at the second Round 

II 

Another reason advanced by the supporters of 
I the Union Government's policy was that the bulk 
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of Illdians III South altlca w.rB untcmohallies who 
III Iudla _e, segJ9gatad and who fir enuaequenee 
bad lie right.: to ebjet4 tIr, betag segregated ill 
Sou'li J.frioa .·welL TbfII... most deplota
bl, lin.. tit take. 1l 18 DDt true' that the 
bulk of Indians III> '1114 TtaM .. al, tdt instanC8j 
.. hom amelDg !be un&ouchables in India. Tbey 
... mOAt of them. bader.. a.good number of who .. .re Muallms. . The Hlodu traders are caste Hindns. 
E_ In Natal it. Is doubtful if tbe great bulk 
of bdlHs, aJ'8 fI'om amonll the untouohablea in 
lotH"" 

&Mnlllng, bO'WIWe" fo,' the' lalte o~' argument 
that full bulk eC Iudiane fn South ·ArrioHi _re 
drmrl1 fl'OlD unWuehablell tn India, does it justify 
their btllng treated' 8B untoullhablea In Soutb Afl'lcat 
In tlle'flrst place, people, nen Indian' tlntoucbblea. 
do not migrat'e tIt dlstanl pll1c8B' to be n/l 
bet1ler elf' ebB'll the)' "81'8 at Iiome.· Tbe ·l1Ialn purpose 
of mlgretloll' Iii lIettermeut. Secondb', if heathen 
India was guirt)' of uoWuchabllit)', should Christian 
Africa coW it T Christian missionariea have 
denounced, and rightly, the system of untouch
ability in India. Should Chrietians advocate In 
South Africa wbat they denounce in India? Thirdly, 
enlightened India. fa asIlamed' of untouobabllit:J 
and Is try ing to get rid of it. The men and 
100meD of ItHluenoe, Ugb1l and' GUlture in India 
Me' making st,eIlUOUI' effortw 'teo eUmlnate un>
toucllability. In vie'" of' tb~, Magnitude' of bhe 
problem and tihe ill'ltcl\'aoy of the vast' bulk 01 filie 
populatlbn', tbe' reform' wilt neceesarU,. take time 
bu. al! el\figbtleiled IL'ltd' Infll1entlal opinion Iii 
'f8'11ged' on the side of 1'8i'orm. Should South Africa 
00Jl1 air evil of which India I~ ashamed' and jUst 
'when India herself Is ti'ylng to gel rid of It? ~ 
Bouth Africa Is keen on' oop,lnll' Indi., let her 
learll that India hB8 reaUsed th,,' untouobabllity 
Is an unmitigated ours.. In this' respeot India 
II a warning rather tban all 8J:ample. Four~hl y , 
It may be helpful to t'he Ullton Governmen~ to 
know wb"t Ie being attempted for the' benefit! of 
the untouchables in India in the matter of Plllitioal 
rlgbte, eduoatlonal faoillties, olvll eervioe prefer' 
enoolt, and bow III' order to make amends for past 
repression and III' order to' hasteD tha' day whel1 
they shall be' even with otihers tbe,' al'e being given 
apeclal preferenceS'. 

IU 

Wbat i. to ba dona? VO' e hope with 
Mahatma Gandhi that" better counsels will 

,prevail' with the nnlon GOvernment and tbat 
I they will abandon raetar segregation as their 
national polioy. The nnlon GOvernment have 
agreed! obvloual, in 1iOO000000noa with the Cape Town 
Agreement, to ooll8Ul~ the Governmenfl of India 
belON making their final' d80lalon.. They han, 
bowaTel', d80lined to ha,ve another Round Table 
Clollfereno .. This fa nntortunatl\!j fOf It wa UDder. 
atood that' thee Cap .. 'lown, Agra8lllent: 8hould be 
Jl1flodtoall!r reviewed, MId: lIlot1i81 BUoh oonfe1'8noe 

would lie \he, moaC aPP1'OlIriat.e organ fur sucII
review. We, still' hope that the U ilion Governllllllli, 
will agree ~ BUch- " Ilonferenoe. Whl' sb.OIlld ta.
Union Government fight shy of dlecussing. witk. 
the repreaentatlvea of the Government of India 
a queatloli wbicR Interests them both at a ClOD

ferenca? Do fhet feel nlieqtlal (0 the -India., 
members, or is It a oonfessioli Iii ad~8Dca of tbI!. 
weakness of their case ~ It Iii a pitY that ma 
Mr. C; F. Andrews, according t'ohls interview ill' 
Madras, hB8 discounted the conference idea. Ii 

'is easy to ililderstand his motive and hfi. 
'sense of desparr. NevertheleSs, we hope that II 
: conference will be lierd notwithstanding tnat tIi.
, Union Governnient bave so Car turned it down ad' 
only offered to give a hearing to a depu~a;tioil' 
of two or three delegates of the Government. 
of India. U fhe conference beciomes impoesible, 
we, hope the Government of Ilidla will nevarthel ... 
send a deputation to ilrge fhelr CaSe. No stoDli 
may be left. unturned to avoid • catastrophe. 

It is hoped that tbe Union Government wiT 
not insist on tbe Government of India acceptinc 
the principle of residential segregation as • 
preliminary to mutual ooDSultatioll8, since thd 
i9 the very point. at issue between the two. Th. 

, Governmenfs can mee emit it tbey are not pra
viously and irrevocably committed to Union-wide 
residential segregation. " 

Mr. Satyamurty, the Dy. Leader ot'the COngre. 
Party in the Central LegISlature, has sug.geateol, 
that the Viceroy sbould emulate the example .6' 
Lord Hardinge and make a public statement( 
indent/fying himself with Indian opinion. It .. !If 
be an appropriate gesture, though It is doubtful' 
if it will have the sama effect as Lord Harding'. 
had years ago. 

Retaliator,- measures, are bGth una vailinl!l all' 
ineffeotive; they, will only worsen things f02 ~. 
In Ihie mattsr it should be, 78membered tbS 
India Is the bride's party and South ACricll' tb .. 
bridegroom's part)', ,and the latter has aa
advanlage over the former. 

Sir Syed Rua Ali hu advocated SoutJt; 
African Indians jollliitg a non· European> front 
but that Is not IIkel, to' stave off the, fmmineat, 
danger; 

M~. Bhavani' Daylll has all'vocatedl that Gleaf 
Britain sllould, hi return, of her defenol! of Boiltb! 
Africa from' extetnal aggl'llsltion, Insist en SOIlUt 
Africa treatillg Indians better, Britain had tbJjf 

instrument of, persuB8ioD al1 along, but did IID& 
care to use it, Sbe mar USe I. only if lIhe ,_ 
herself in hol water In India., In any event. af_ 
having IIBDctionaci- raolal segregation in KeB),a ad; 
Fiji, eh. will find;, it hard to lash· hBl'Balf iaW 
righteo"s Indianatlon; oval' seg1'llgation in So'" 
Attica. U 1& a vain hope. 

Mr. Andrew& has, 8IIggested that, instead- of 
thl' Go_nmen. of India 8ellding iii depu-tatioa.. 
the European communlt,. in India' should I181III:' 
an unofficial deputation to plead with the Whl_ 
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in South Africa to desist from the course of 
action they are bent on. It is an excellent 
idea, and we hope it will be enthusiastically 
taken up. 

In this connection, we would suggest a de
putation of Christian mIssIonaries to South 
Africa to plead with the Christian Whites 
in ,South Africa. that untouchability is a ourse 
which tbey should not contaminate themgelves 
witb. The missionaries have emphatically con
demned untouchability in India as un-Christian. 
Will they not take up a similar mission in 
South Africa? They may even consider if their 
presence is not more needed in South Africa than 
in India today. considering that they have 
sucoeeded in making India realise that untouchabi
lity is an evil and tbat all indigenous 
progressive forces are keen on eradicating it. In 
South Afrioa, on the other hand, the most influ
ential people, both within and without tbe 
Christian Church, are not only defending untoucb
ability but forging fresh measures to make it 

more efiective I If there is a place where anti .. 
untouchability campaign is more needecl than III 
India, U is South Afrioa. Will the Christian 
missionaries answer the call' Can White Soutla 
Africa produce a Gandhi to orusade agalns' 
untouchability in South Afrioa? 

In the meanwhile, the Indians in South 
Africa have decided to resort to salyagraha. We 
shall not under-estimate the sufferings that the 
campaign will involve. Life in a South African 
jail will for most Indians be a thousand timea 
worse than what it was in India under the old 
regime. We shudder to contemplate the situation. 
We still hope that they will ba saved this 
supreme sacrifice which has been forced on them 
in defence of their own self-respect and the 
honour of India. But if the Union Government 
kill all hope and leave no alternative, we shall 
not stand in the way of South African Indians 
resorting to satyagraha. In their struggle, they have 
the sympathy of India, deep and burning. 

P. KODANDA. RAO. 

TENANCY LEGISLATION IN ASSAM. 

THE land revenue to be paid by zamindars in 
tbe permanently settled areas in Sylhet and 
Goalpata divisions of Assam was fixed by 

Lord Cornwallis at about two and a half annas 
an acre while the average rate in temporarily 
settled areas was as much as one rupee and seven 
annas an acre. Thus there was plenty of scope for 
the growth of sub-infeudation and rack-renting 
in the zamindari areas, and this process of 
sub-infeudation was accelerated by the density of 
population in these tracts. On the other hand 
while this was happening, the relations of the 
zamindar and the tenant were left extremely 
indefinite. As a result of public agitatiun, 
the first Tenancy Act was enacted for Goalpara 
in 1929, and for Sylbet, where the pressure of 
agricultural population is extreme and competitive 
rent common, ilnly in 1936. These Acts did 
not go far in recognising the right. of tenants, as 
compared to the then existing Acts in Bengal and 
Madras. The Government of Assam have recently 
'brought forward two bills to amend these Acts. 
Frankly, in our opinion, they do not even 
touch the fringe of the problem of tenancy. 

One would naturally expect from a 
Congress Ministry, which has pledged itself to 
introduce measures for wiping off arrears of rent 
( item 9 of the Agrarian Programme passed by the 
Faizpur Congress), for granting fixity of tenure 
and a substantial reduction in the rents of tenants 
(items 1 and 3 of tbe Congress policy in the 
Legislatures adopted by the Working Committee 
on' 28-2-1937), for the right of tenants to build 
houses and plant trees, and for the abolition of the 
method of ejectment for arrears of rents (items 

6 and 11 of the Agrarian Programme of the 
Faizpur Congress ), that it will make some announce
ment promising to carry out these details of 
reform, even if all of them cannot be embodied 
in the present bills. Since the announcement of 
the Congress agrarian policy in its resolutions and 
election manifesto, the Prime Ministers of two pro
vinces, Madras and U. P ., have made a further 
declaration that lIlamindars are not landholders 
having any proprietary rights, but only public 
servants appointed in the early days for mere 
collection of land revenue on behalf of Govern. 
ment and remunerated by a certain portion of 
such revenue. Those announcements have been 
followed by Ill!, ,enquiry I in Madras into zamindari 
conditions. The Mad~1 Legislative Assembly has 
recently given .He' seal of approval to the 
recommendp.tiQo&i embodied in this enquiry which 
mainly concerned itself to interpret tbe judicial 
interests of tenants and zamindars under the 
existing law. The recommendations are that the 
zamindar is no more than a revenua-collecting 
agent; that what he could collect from the tenants, 
what he should pay. to Government, and what he 
should retain to himself were unalterably fixed 
at the time of the permanent settlement; and that 
rights in sub-soil, communal lands, and forests 
are a common-law right of the people. 

Any tenancy legislation should take note of 
these foots. If the zamindar is no more than a 
public servant, then the steady expansion in the 
proprietary area owned by him is unjustifiable. 
This area was confined originally to that direotly 
oultivated by him. As in the other Tenancy Aots. 
the Sylhet Tenanoy Aot also permitted possession. 
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oCIf private land according to village usage, and 
-of land commonly known al khanabasl, (S80. 143c). 
lTot only doel a zamlndar own and lease lands which 
~e cannot, ordinarily cultivate, but he add. to it 
'when a statutory tenant surrenders bls holding for 
-various reasons. U nle.s there Is strlot provision 
in law declaring that a tenant's land sbould 
~II no account beoome a amln land, there is 
_ery possibility of teDanoy legislation intended 
to ensure 180urlty of tennre and fair rents being 
defeated by tbe ponversion of tenants' lands into 

-samlndar'. lallds ( Syihet Aot, seo. 150.4). Recondly, 
the utent of private land sbould be limited to 
what a lamlndar can direoLly cultivate as has been 

.done in tbe reoent U. P. bill (sections 7, 8 and SAl. 
Tenanoy rlgbts should be allowed to aoorue in the 
'1l!st of his private lands (seotlons 13A and 24.).' The 
U. P. bill goes further and proteots the rights of 

,pb-tenants to whom the private land of a lamindar 
~ay .be let aft~r tbe passage of the Act, by 

.granting them a five years' oooupancy on the same 
~ent. When we .do not find any referenoe to these 
measures In the Assam bills, how oan we 
'say that the, security of tenure promised to tenants 
.!a being oarrled out by the Assam Congress 
Ministry , 

Seourlty of tenure may be defeated in 
·~ther ways also by landholders. The right of 
,II tenBnt to make the fullest use of the land by 
. planting trees and otherwise, should be a' complete 
~Ight. A landlord may olaim mining rights, 
~Ights over trees, rights to develop pastures and 
forests. History, has shown,tbat rent-reoeiving land
iholders have hardly disoharged their responsibility 
,~f assisting their tenants in developing their 
.lands, and it Is no use to put on tbem the larger 

>4Iaeks of providing irrigation facilities and 
.effecting improvements In land wbioh the State 
-sbould promote and finanoe. The ... mindars 
whose proprletl1ol)' righta have been proved 
'to be non.exlstlng need hardly be saddled with 

'4hese hsks. The new bill does not in any 
way defi,!e the rigbts of tbe land·holder over a 
.tenant's land. ,But it repeals the seotion In the 
present Aot wblch empowers a land·holder to aoquire 

.land as a tenant (seo. 99.1), 

,4,nother prinoiple on whloh any tenancy 
.leglslatlon Ihould be based Is that a tenant who 
is proteoted as against a landlord who sub-lets, 
Gould equally b, prevented from himself be. 

·,ooming a amaller rent-reoelver and sub-letting 
hla land. The, prlnoiple of limiting transfer of 

·land aither by mortgage or by leaee to a 
,definite period should not vary In operation with 
,:tha varying .tatus of different grades of. tenants, 
.but should have the main objoots of firstly 
,prnenting Bub-letting for making rents, and 
,seoondly permitting it for legitimate purposes. 
'Th, former object Is acbieved in the O. p. 
Tenanoy Aot, and the latter in the U. P. 

~ Tenanoy Bill. The Sy Ihet bill does nothing to 
,Jlravent misuse of land for letting out at a com. 

patitive renl Granting hereditary· rights of occa. 
pancy to the lossee, lIS agaillst the lesaor !a the 
only way of ensuring fullest exploitation of \h. 
land by. the tiller of the soiL As, Buoh a 
measure will be an upropriation of the rights 
of existing landholders, the, latte~ may be given 
a definite period witbin whloh thev may take to 
dlreot ou1 tivation; otherwise the land sbould go 
to the tenants, themselves being asSured of a fafi. 
rent. Security of tenare at a fair rent may 
be granted to all tenants of landholders who wish 
to remain or become mera rent-reoelvers. . 

Considered from the point of view of pro
teoting the' tiller of' the soil, a tenanoy law 
should lay down the rules {or oaloulatlng fair 
rents.' The U. P. bill provides for a number. of 
rules, one of them being that the rent shoul!! 
not exoeed ons-fifth of the produce 'in the case 
of occupancy tenants. It also lays down that the 
rent In the ,case of the lIub,tenant should not, be 
more than one· third of . the rent paid by occu
pancy tenants. The Bengal Tenanoy, Act of 1928 
has fixed the maximum amount of'. rentrealls' 
able from an under·rayat at ons-third of the 
groSll. produoe. 'I 

. Where there are gradations of tenants; rent 
will have to be fixed fOr all the tenants in 
obain, 'so as to fix a definite rent for the 
cultivating tenant at the bottom. This Is ab
solutely essential in Assam where a lamindar pays 
land revenue whloh ie ten times lower than that 
of fi,. landholder in temporarily settled areas. The 
fixation of rent' for the under-rayat and for the 
tenants above him in such a manner that the rent 
Inoome of a lamlndar may appl'Oll:imate to tbat of 
a landholder in temporarily settled areas, or the 
fixation of the rent due' to a lamlndar so as to 
assure him ,of a remuneration ,for tb8 ool1eotioll 
work he does on behalf of the State will hardly be 
an unjust proposal Anyway the fair rent fixed should 
assure a minimum wage to the cultivating tenant. 

The Sylhet Bill has provided in three ways 
for the regulation of fair rents. It s\lSpends 
enhancement of rent for a period of 10 years 

, (116 A). It introdllces in tbe new Bill a olause, 
116B similar to the existing sections in other 
tenancy Acts which endow the Revenue, Ilffioors 
with powers to settle rents fairly and equitably 
subjeot to appeal to a Revenue Tribunal or some 
other authority. When a settlement of rent takes 
plaoe in an area' undertbie olause, it Is quite 
possible that arrears of rent falling due at the 
time of settlement may be' colleoted by a rush 
to courts, tbereby defeating the purpose of this 
provision. The Bengal Tenanoy Amendment Act 
of 1928 provides against thie evasion by a seotion 
In the following worda : 

Suoh arrear Ihan not. be reoo •• rable ia aD,. oourt 
In .0 far .1 It u ... cIa tile amODD' wbloh 'II ould haft 
beeD due .1 rent 01 the tenano,. ha4 th. .,"le.edt. 
of rent; taken pia" A' the aOmmeDoeJD,en' of th. 
porloll for .. hiob auob rontl. olalmocL (S .... UI.h. 

, .. ' 
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We' hope this provisioA will be' introduced ill tb. 
Amending BUl. 'Fbil"d'y, the Sy Ihel Bill fiMB 
the maximum rent of the under-rayat so as nol 
to e:lceed twice the sum paid by the rayat 
above 1100 to bis snperior holder. 

A suspension of the enhancement of rent 
for ten years will hardly solve the problem of 
settling a fair rent on the basis of defined prin
ciples. It is hoped that the Government intend. 
fully to use the new power which they have 
taken under clause 116 A for settling farr rents. 
Madras, u: P. and N. W. F. P. have provided 
remission of rent fo tide over the yeaTS of depres
sion. Under the Bihar Tenancy Aot 1937, the 
Co11eolor bas been empowered to reduce rents ac-
oording to a fall in prices. Bihar bas in fact gone 
furtber inasmuch as it provides for the restoration 
of lands whioh were auctioned for arrears of rent 
and which are in the possession of zamindars. 
Under the Sy lhet Acti, the rents paid by occupancy 
tenants are presumed to he fair and equitable. It is 
hoped that Government will take power to wipe 
off arrears of rent which the Congress has promised 
tI0. carry out in its resolutions, and to settle the 
rent payable hy different grades of tenante. 

Some protection for the under-rayat bas 
been assured under the new Bill. Tbe rights 
accorded by law or custom to an under-rayat cannot 
be taken away by any contract otherwise. The 
rent of &n under-ray at, as mentioned already, 
has been fixed so as not to exceed twice the 
amouat of what his immediate superior holder 
pays. Full protection for the 'under-rayat can 
oome only by fidng a fair rent for him, and not 
by ~elating it to the rent paid by his superior 
holder. 

Bab the position of an under·rayat under toe 
Sy lhet Act is no more than that of a tenant-at
will holding a registered lease for & defined 
period under an agreed rent. The Bengal Tenancy 
Amendment Act provided as early as 1928 that 
an under-rayat who held land for 12 years or 
had a homestead on it oould not be ejected on 
the expiry of his term of lease. Other under
rayats could not be ejected unless the landlord 
required the land for his own use. The best pro
tection for an under-rayat would be the grant
ing of heritable occupancy rights as was done 
in 1920 in the C. P. under the provisions of the 
O. P. Tenancy Act, and under the U. P. Bill 
of this year in respect of certain classes of tenants
at-will. 

The provisions in the Sylhet Aot for eject
ment of non-ocopancy tenants and under-rayats 
for non-payment of rent ( seo. 57 and sec. 65) will 
automatically disappear when once all tenants 
are granted heritable occupancy rights. In fact, 
this Is the only way to abolish the process of 
ejection whloh is enjoined on the Oongress legis
latures in the programme passed at the Faizpur 

'Cbngress. The Bill no doubt enlarges the ~ights of 
on'e olass of tenant.. Those holding lands con-

tinuously for twelve years on condition of re..,.
dating aervioe, unless the lands other than the, 
priVate lands of the zammdar m&y commute 'heir· 
servicee into reuta withia a period of three ye_ 
from the oommencement of the A.ot, and the,. 
will bave toe rights and status of DOcupan0l" 
tenants. 

The Bill also improves somewhat the posi. 
tion of the ag,icuI:tural labourer in relation to· 
biS' bomestead~ If he holds the homestead under 
a rayat, the incridents of his 'enancy of the 
homestead will be those of an under-rayat. If he 
bolds it under a landholder, the incidents of his
tenancy of the homesteaod will be those of a· 
rsyl!.t: (sec. 201.&). 

The Bill further' provides for division of ten" 
ancies and distrihution of rent by the civil court, 
on the model of the sections in the Bengal 
Tenancy Amendment Act of 1928. Under llrw 
rules of the C. P. Tenllillcy Act, sec. 93, .. if 
the application invol ~eu the formation of .. -
hold'ing of which the area will be less tban 
ten acres, the Revenue officer shall rejec6 
tbe application forthwith. " It would bEl' 
a welcome provision if tenancies are not allowed 
to be sub-divided below the size of an economio
hoidmg, and if sueh holdings passed only to a 
single heir. In cases of dispute among the heirs •. 
the Revenue officer may decide upon the heir 
who, is to Rueceed to the holding. 

The new BiU substantially reduce. 
the transfer fee due to the lalldlord. Under the 
Sylbet Act the· transfer fee· generally was twenty 
per cent. of the consideration money Dr five
times the annual rent in the oase of voluntary 
sale of land, or gifts, or sale in execution of decrees, 
or foreclosures of mortagage; ten per cent. of the· 
oonsideration money or two and a half times tbe 
annual rent in the case of bequests; and five 
per cent. of the consideration money Dr one and 
one-fourth times the annual rent in case of
exchanges. The new Bill renames· the transfer fee 
as registration fee. This registration fee shall be-

(a) in tbe case \Jf 8 transfer by sale, gift or' 
usufructuary mortgage-
( i) if the rent of the holding is payable in 

oash, 8 fee of two per cent. on the
aDDual rent; provided no such fee shall 
be less than rupee one or mora than OD&· 

hundred rupees, 
(ii) in any other case, 8 fee of two rupees; 

(b) In the oase of a transfer by exohange or--
bequest, a fee of rupees two. 

It sbould be noted that the Sylhet Act pro-
vided for no transfer fee in respect of usufruo
tuary mortgages (seo. 36, 2, IV), but the new Bill 
brings usufructuary mortgage under the ca.tegory of' 
transactions for which a fee should be p&id to the· 
landlord. In Assam as in Eastern Bellgal a ten
ant raises oredit generally ollly by the method 
of transferring his land with possession to the 
creditor. Consequently the new Bill wil:l be creating: 
a new source of income for tbe landlord. 
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The Bengal Tenancy Amendment Act of 1938 
bas abolisbed the levy of any transfer fee. We 
do not understand why even a small fee should 
be levied and why a new class of mortgages 
should be made liable under the Bill to a levy 
of this smalI fee. 

The Immediate landlord has also certain 
powers of pre-emption. These are repealed in the 
new Bill. 

While the abolition of transfer fee and the 
rights of pre-emption should be welcomed as they 
thereby enlarge the transfer rigbts of tecants. they 
will prove ruinous to the latter unless some arrange
ment has been made for tb. liquidation of their 
past debts. Reporh from Bengal indicate how 
creditors· rushed to courts for sale of lands in 
execution of decrees, as they _ need not pay, after 
$he passing of the Amendment Act of 1938, 
the consideration money due to landlords. The same 
story will repeat Itself In Sylhet unless the debts 
of tenants are previously adjusted by conciliation 
boards, or unless the law allows a reduction in the 
amount to be reoovered from the debtors by way 
of sale of land~ to the extent of the consideration 
mone.y whlcb used to be paid to the landlords. 

The Bill also makes provision for the 
redemption of usufruotuary mortgages. Tbe exist
ing provisions In the Tenanoy Aots. of Sylhet and 
Goalpara have restrioted the period of usufructuary 
mortgages made after the passing of the Aots to 
nine years. The ·present Bills fix the period for 
mortgages made, before these Aots were passed, 
at twelve years" or tbe period mentioned in the 
Instrument, whiohever I. less." Whatever might be 
the terms In these mortgages, they would be deem
ed to have taken effeot 89 oomplete usufructuary 
Illortgages. These provisions are to apply to mort
gages made by oooupanoy rayats. This .. ill no 
doubt faoliitate the transfer of mortgaged lands to 
the original rayats. 

Th. new Bill has not bestowed any attention 
on the question of coerolve processes for the oollec
tlon of arrears of rent. It retains the certlfioate 
prooodure for sale of land by revenue offiosrs, 
while it has been repealed In the Bengal Tenanoy 
Amendment Aot of 1938. It has no provision to 
regulate the sale of holdings so as to restrict It 
to the minimum neoesBary at a fair price for the 
realisation of arrearB. (sec. 16S A of the Bihar 
Tenanoy Amendment Aot, 1938). The retention of 
auotioned land as his privata land by a zamin
dar for a definite period for lh. realisation of 
arrears of rent and Its re-transfer thereafter to the 
tenant wl11 be a sound procedure to adopt, as was 
proposed originally in the Bihar Tenanoy Bill of 
1937. In fact, when onoe you deolare in law that 
rayat! land cannot beoome private land of the 
zamindar even when he buys It in auction, the 
smlndar gains nothing by dispossessing an old 
tenant and admitting a new one. And he may 

. prefer to retain the land hlmsaif for a temporary 

period instead of selling it to a third person. This 
may be an alternative method to public sales, and 
not the only method, thereby ensuring collection 
of arrears by sale of holdings in the last resort. 

The. question of coercive prooesses should b.e. 
cOllsidered along with bat of the agenoy fo~. the 
collecti<>n of rents in future. The Ten.anoy 
Regulation of 1934, Tranncore, provides for· the 
colleotion of rents due to zamindars by the State.: 
When. so ne such arrangement is made, the appli
cati<>n of coercive processes will be similar both· 
lor the oollection oJ land revenue and rent. 
Preceding such large reforms, it is not under3tood' 
why the State should give special facilities· for 
the colleotion of rents beyond the ordinary procedure' 
available In law, particularly when the tenancy law 
is imperfect. The Falzpur Congress too enjoins on 
Congress legislators that they should treat arrears of. 
rent as no more than oivil debts. It is rather strange 
thac, while a non-Congress Government like that· of, 
Bengal has adopted the Congr... programme 'in 
this respact by abolishing the certificate prooedure, 
the C~ngress Ministry in Assam not only does· 
not follow the example, ~ but tightens the screw 
more by empowering the Local Government under· 
the bill to realise the rents due to Zlmindars by 
a prescribed prooedure "where circumstanoes exist 
whioh render it impractioable for a landlord to' 
realise his rents" (176 A). The use of this power 
may be justifiable .. hen the cullitoalor'8 rights of' 
heraditary oocupanoy at a fair rent are assured, 
when lands have been surveyed, and when rents 
have been settled. 'U nti! then, the assistanoe of ~ 
the Government for colleotion of existing rents is 
assistance to a landholder to harass his tenant in 
several ways. 

The Bill also makes a few minor amend. 
ments. Option is given to the landlord, when 
an arrear of rent is due and when a tenant 
does not speoify the item to whioh his payments 
are to be credited, to credit It to the arrear. The 
C. P. Teunoy Aot has a more stringent clause 
viz. that any payment by a tenant should be 
presumed to be for rent when rent Is due. 

Intsrest on arrears i. reduoed from 91 per oent. 
to 6} per cent. (Seo. 82). Under Sao. 83 the court 
may award damages to a landlord for rent 
withheld without reasonable excuse, and to the 
tenant if he had been improperly sued for rent. 
This section Is repaaled. The amount to be depo
sited in the court by a tenant in rent suits has 
been reduoed from the full sum to a half (secs_ 
163, 164 and 172). IT nder the A.ot the rate of interest 
to be p&id to a mortgage. all the amount ad van. 
ced by him, to prevent pllblic sale of land for 
arrears of rent, is 12l per cent The new Bill redu083 
it to 91 per cent. 

W. have made no speoial critlolsm of tb& 
Goalpara Tenanoy BUI, as its clauses are similal' 
to thoee proposed in the Sylbet Teuncy Bill. 
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CURRENT COMMENT. 

A LESSON FROM THE U. S. A. 

A Bulletin issued by the American Civil 
Liberties Union on April 15. contains In
teresting information regarding the opposition 
waged by the Massachusettes Civil Liberties Com
mittee to a series of bills intended to restrict the 
exercise of ci,H· liberties in the stale of Ma,
sacbusettea. The Lega! Affairs Committee of tbe 
Massachusettes legislature is at present seized of 
certain measures recommended by a Special Com
mission appointed in 1938 to investigate .. sub
versive aotivities" in the state. 

One of the bills seeks to amend tbe Criminal 
Anarchy Law of Massachusettes by prohibiting 
people to advocate the use of force or violence 
.. to elIect political or economio cbanges in tbe 
state or federal government or in the economic 
condition of any person or class of persons:' 
Another bill seeks to establish a of division of 
oitizenship" for tbe purpose of "elhninating the 
activities of persons seeking the overthrow of 
the American form of government." Accord
ing to tbe Massachusattes Civil Liberties Com
mittee, the establishment of a "permanent inqui
sition to smell out political heresy. independent 
of the ordinary police, is not consistent with the 
American democracy. hut more nearly resembles 
the Go,tapo." The Committee generally points 
out that .. IlO law can be written to outlaw 
propaganda without striking a.t freedom of speech in 
general und becoming a possible instrument of 
oppression ... 

--
Tbe Committee is opposed in prillciple to all 

these measures on the obvious ground that tbey 
are unduly restrictive of the civil liberties of 
tbe people and more Mer they are very likely to 
be abused by the pulice. Tbe opposition to these 
meusures orgonised by tbo Americall Civil Liber
ties Union is a conclusi,e Nply to two at least of the 
patent arguments brought forwcud in this country 
in support of such or even mucb more repressi,e 
pieces of legislation. The fint argument, the 
favourite with the CJngress Governments, is that 
whatever smacks of violence must be (ironioally 
enough) violentlY put down. The abstract prin
oiple of non· violence is at present being raised til 
the level of l' religious dogma in India-a country 
already suffering from all manner of irrational 
dogmas. It is higb time our Governments be
camo nHr. tol.ra"t and Ie,s dogmatic in their 
ideas abo"t civil liberty. The other argument
again a it.tvuurite with Congressmen-in favour 
of repre.sive Jaws is tbat tbese Jaws oan and 
will be used only for the benefit of tbe com
munity as, in tb. provinces, only popular and 
7eBponsible governments are in power. Now, it is 

ab~olutely clear that our provincial government.!, 
being eleoted by only about 10 per cent. of tbe 
people are certainly less .. popular" than tblt 
American State Governments. And yet the American 
people find it necessary, through their Civil 
Liberties Union, to remain constantly vigilant 
and, when c.l1ed upon to do so, to wage an un
compromising war agaicst all measures calculated 
to curtail the Jlberties of tbe people. The Ameri
cans know by experience that a vicious weapon 
te~pts even a saint and a repressive piece of legis
lation tempts even a responsible government. 
The best form of security ag,.inst the abuse of extra
ordinary powers by a government is not to give 
that government those powers. The e .. rlier this is 
realized in India tbe better for all concerned. 

THE BAN ON THE C. P. 1. 

Tile notorious stamp of illegality im posed on 
the Communist Party of Indi .. by the Government 
of India on July 23. 1934, formed the subject 
matter or a resolution recently passed by the United 
Provinces Legislative Assembly. The resolution 
moved by Mr. Badan Singh reads as follows: 

This Assembly reoommend. to the Government to 
lih tbe ban from tbe Pro'Yincial and Di5triot 
oommittees of the Communist Party of India and 10 
recODlmend to the Government of India to )H~ the 
ban from its Central Committee. 

We have always noted with satisfaction that the 
policy of the Congress Government in U. P. has, 
on the whole, been fair and generous in tha matter 
of civil liberties of the people. Even on the 
question of the Communist Party they take a bold 
stand on the sound principle that, in the words 
?f the U. P. Premier, .. it i~ not sound policy to 
IDvest the executive with tbe power of .tining 
\loUtics-l organizations." The U. P. Government 
had taken a similar view of tbe same question 
in July 1938. when they were asked by the 
Employers' Association of Northern India .pecially 
to curb the aotivities of the Cawnpure Mazdoor 
Sabba. Commenting with approval on tbe correct 
and spirited 10\>ly of the U. P. Government to the 
employers, we had then observed: 

We may Perhaps take tbis opportunity of bringing 
to lobe notice of tbe U. P. GO"iernment the {aQ~ that 
tbe Communist Party of India is still under a ban. 
•.•• The (U. P.) Government admit that U oommu~ 

nists have been opeDly oarrying OD their propaganda 
and seeking eleotion to the legislatures 00 

COll1l:JIunist tiokets" in "oivilized states suoh all "b, 
United Kingdom." The inevitable inference lhal 
Communism is banned in India beoa.use India 1s uu" 
oivilized is Dot very pleasing to us Dor oould it b. 
so to the U. P. GO'ernment or to t.he Congress 
Party. May we, tb.ere'ore, request tbe U. P. Govern" 
ment to lift the ban 011 the Communi.t Party in 
their Provinoe aDd vindioate their faith in tbe 
{r •• dom of polili.al thought? That will be an 
exceUent eX-atople for other Provinces to fonow. 
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It is a matter of satisraction that the U. P. 
'1Jovernment lived up to their reputation and BUp
'ported the motion fo;r the lifting of the ban on the 
OP!. We hope that they will soon take Ihe ned 
10g10.1 step and put Into effeot the recommendation 
,·of the A.sembly by formaIly removing the hl>n 
from 'the U. P. Committee of the Cpr and further 
by requesting the Central Government to adopt a 

,similar reasonable attitude towarde &he Central 
Committee. As Mr. Dwarka Praead Misra said in 

,·the Assembly, the U. P. Government may even 
give the Government of India to understand that 
.. if tbe Government of India did not lift the b3n, 
it would amount to Interference with the rights 

,of tbe Provincial Government." 

In view of this proper and rational outlook 
of the U. P. Government. on this question: one 
,would naturally expect the same toleranoe from 
·other Congress Governments In the country. Facts, 
however, run counter to these expectations. It 
'was only the other day that the Hon'ble Mr. 
Varkey, a Madras Minister, spoke about his un
.mitigated antagonism to communism and .. Iso of 
the desirability of putting It down ruthlessly in 
whatever manner possible. During the last session 
of the Bombay Legislative Assembly, on February 
13, 1939 the' Hon'ble Mr. Monrj! Desai, replying, 
~n behalt of the Home Minister Mr. Munshi, 
to a question by Mr. R. N. M andlik whether the 
Bombay Government would ,think of removing the 
ban on the CPI in Bombay and taking up the 
matter with the Government of India, declared 
categorioally that Government had nothing of the 
kind In mind and further that it would not he 
In the publio Interest to reveal Government's 
rea.on8 for this policy of theirs. Evidently 
the U. P. and the Bombay Ministries have oon

. tradiotory views of the nature of publio interest. 

. at leu! ... far a. the CPI is conoerned. And 
both are Congress Governments. 

THE INCON~ISTENCrI!S OF CONGRESSMEN. 

It I. ourious that wbile Ihe Congress Ministry 
of C. P. has Imposed an ungraduated tax on 
all professions whioh are liable to the payment of 
Income·tax and the Congress Ministry of U. P. is 
going to impose a taz: on all employments above 
a certain level and gat it graduated, the Oong
ressmen of Bengal are .toutly opposing the levy 
of the Profession Taz: in Bengal which is a mere 
replica of the C. P. measure. It seems that tbe 
only strong objection whioh the Bengal Congress
men have against the levy of the Profession Tax 
Is that It exempt. trom pay ment of the tax thosa 
"rofessiolls whioh are not liable to the payment 
of Inoome-taz:. If the ,B.ngal Mini.try had im
posed the tax on all professlon~ Irrespeotive of 

their ability to pay the· tax, then Ihe Bengal 
Congressmen would have no objection to its im
position. 

We fail to understand what the Bengal 
Congressmen would have gained if the Profeseion 
Tax would have heen levied nn' all profeasions 
Irrespective of their ability to pay. We are aware 
of the oontention of Bengal Congreasmen that if 
fx.tnptions are granted under the Profession Tax, 
It ceases to bea Profession Tax and hecomes an 
income·tax which, according to the Government of 
lndia Aot, can only' be levied by the Federal 
Government. But if Congressmen take up, 'this 
p~sition in Bengal, they ought to take up the 
B8me position also in O. PI and U. P. But in 
C. P., as we have already seen, a tax.on professions 
has been levied by tb. o.ongress, Ministry 
whioh exempts from the tax those professions 
which are not a.sassable to income·tax. The 
Employment Tax of U. P. not only exempts 
certain' employments from the payment of the 
tax, but also ,classifies the employments 
into different grades and raises the progression of 
the tax aooordingly 8S the employments are more 
lucrative. If there is a olose reeemblanoe of aey 
tax with tbe income-tax, then It is surely 'the 
Employment Tax of the U. P. Government. But 
the Congressmen in the U. P. have not only de
fended the U. P. measure but have faced bitter 
opposition to secure its paesage. 

If Congressmen can lend their support to 
the Employment Tax, they oannot, with any 
semblance of reason, oppose the levy of the' 
Pref.saion Tax in Bengal. But Dr. Radbakumud 
Mukherji, the leader of the Congresa Party 
in the Bengal Counoil, not only thinks that, the 
Profession Tax is .. an inoome-Iax in disguise," 
but what is more important, he aCCUBes the 
Bengal Government of" h .. ving committed the 
greatest violence against the spirit of the 
Government of India Aot." It is news to us 
that Congressmen are so solicitous of preser
ving' the spirit of the Government of India Aot. 
But if Dr. Mukherji thinks that the Bengal Govern
mellt is vlolatinll the spirit of the Government 
of India Aot by imposing the Profession Tax, 
how would he like to oharacterise the aotion of the 
U. P. Government which has levied the Employment 
Tax? We are afraid that the activities of Congress

,men in different parts of India eive rise to . a 
strong Buspioion that there is no well-thought-out 
programme to guide thei~ aclions. They follow 
a certain oourse in U. P. and another in Bengal 
just to suit their oonveniences. This may be 
defended on tactical considere.tlo\1ll. But Congressmen 
should remember that by following suoh contradio
tory courses of aotion they are exposing, them
selves to pul>lio lldicule. 
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MORIBUND PACIFISM 
WE SAY "NO." THE PLAIN MAN'S GUIDE TO 

PACIFISM. By H. R. L. SHEPPARD. (Murry.) 
20cm. 168p. 3/6. 

the. Vedas, the wonder about the .elf is the main 
spring of the reflections in the Upanishads and 
th~ w0!lder about the moral law is the central 
POll1t In the Bhagvat·Gita. Dr. Macnicol baa 
selected 33 hymns from the Rigveda for translation 
From tbe. Upanishads he has ohosen the principai 
tan Up"!,lIshads, and at the end be baa ghen the 
translation of whole Bhagavat..Gita. 

The value of Dr. Maenicol's book consists in 
the,iact that the reader's mind passes through the 
main stages of the evolution of India's religious 
thou.ght with a breathless rapidity. It is a sort 
of dlge,,;t of the Hindu religion in translation. The 
book ~Iil doubtless be read with advantage by all 
those Interested in the Hindu religion and culture. 

D. G. LONDHE. 

THIS is a Churchman's approach to the problem 
of Waf. The late Canon Sheppard discusses in this 
little book the question of collective security from 
the Christian standpoint, starting from the com
mandment, .. Thou shalt not kill". Dr. Sheppard 
believes that .. tbe world will to peace may yet be 
made effective; but this can only happen if we 
renounce war, not only formally, but absolutely 
and unconditionally". Tbis somewhat begs the 
question. However, the Canon's attitude towards BOOKS RECEIVED. 
war and imperialism and such-like is inspired by WHAT IS WRONG WITH INDIAN ECONOMIC L1FE? 
a real humanitarianism. This is what he says By Dr. V. K. R. V. RAO. (Vora &; Co., Bombay I.) J938. 
about British rule in India: .. British rule in 200m. I04p. Re.l. 
India bas conferred many benefits upon the peoples DHARM..I.KOSA, Vol. I~Part II: Vya ... hara Kanda. Ed. By 
of tbat ancient land. But, to the Indian, it must LAXMANSHASTRI JOSHI. (Prajna Patha Shala Mandai 
always be an alien rule, and the Indians are be. GraDtha Mala.) (Prajnapatha.ala Mandai, Wai, Di.t. 
coming nation.conscious. And, when political Satara.) 1938. 270m. i-ix:nii + 599~1589p. 
movements are suppressed and proscribed, wben THE SPIRIT OF INDIA. BT W. J. GRANT. (Bat,lord.) 
their leaders are imprisoned, when their newspapers 1938. 220m. 120p. 10/6. 
ar. subjected to a rigorous censorship, it is not CO-OPERATION IN INDIA. A Student's Manual. (3rd Edn.) 
perbops altogether surprising that there is a rever- By C. F. STRICKLAND. (Oxford University Pre".) J938. 
sial' to direct action on the part of certain impatient 180m. 112p. Re. 1-8. 
spirits." Mahatma Gandhi's heart will receive the THE MANAGEMENT OF LABOUR RELATIONS. BT 
following sentiment with a sympathetic vibration: G<>BOON S. WATKINS AND PAUL A. DODD. (McGraw Hill 
"Having regard to tbe nature of modern warfare, Book Co., New York.) 1938. 23cm. 780p. 24/~ 
and the temper of the modern world, I believe CORPORATION CONTRIBUTIONS TO ORGANISED 
that disarmament is the best defence. I might go COMMUNITY WELFARE SERVICES. By PIERCE 
further, and say that is the only defence. I WILLIAMS AND FREDERICK E. CROXTON. (Notional 
commend this thought to the practical people, and Bureau of Economio Research, New York.) 1930. 23cm. 
to the practical Governments. They ten us tbat I 347p. 
there is no dsfence against aircraft. Here is one PARLIAMENTARY GOVERNMENT IN ENGLAl'D. A 
they have never trie~. " Commentary. By HAROLD J. LASKI. (Allen & l'nwin.) 

The ecclesiastical attitude towards War, how- 1938. 220m. 453p. 12/6. 
ever, suffers from the great drawback that it tries to THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT OFFICER. By L. Hill. 
cure the surface symptoms ntber than go to tbe root (Allen &; Unwin.) 1938. Hem. 231p. 5/~ 
causes of the malady. So long as the predatory REPORT OF THE SIN D REORGANISATION COMMITTEE, 
instinct of man is there, and so long as the migbty, 1938. (Chairman: Diwan Babodur Hiranand Kbemsing.) 
so-cRlled pacifist nation., tbe Imperialistic demo- ( Official, Karacbi. ) 1938. 24cm. 518D. Rs. 2~5-0. 
cracies of the world, are not prepared to part with ESSAYS AND STUDIES. By tbe Membera of tbe English 
their ill-gotten po.seEsions end territories and to Assooiation (U. P. Branch.) (Indian Press, Allahabad.) 
make the fruits of progress, civilisation and free- 193,. 280m. 179p. R •. 2. 
dam available to weaker peoples under their domi- i CO-OPERATlON AT HOME AND ABROAD. A D.,cription 
nation,-so long as they have not renounced thejr ; and. Analysis. Vol. II~1908-1938_ By C. R. FAY. (King.) 
begemonies and monopolies,-the fountain-springs' 1939. 220m. 540p. 18/~ 
of War will still remain. Those arm-chair paci. ' THE WARDHA SCHI';ME OF EDUCATION. Exposition 
fists, therefore, who would have peace on earth, and Examination. By C. J. VARKEY. (Oxford Univtlsity 
must begin at home. For tbe rest, their boly Press_) 1939. 180m. 175p. Re. 1~2. 
denunciations are likely to be as futile as they are 
boring to bll practical tbinkers. 

B. P. ADARKAR. 

SHORT NOTICE. 
HINDU SCRIPTURES. Ed. By Dr. NICOL 

MACNICOL. (Dent..) 1938. 17cm. 293p. 2/-. 
THE place of the religious sentiment in the 
future life of mankind seems to be more or less un
certain. But the scriptures will certainly continue 
to possess literary and cultural value. The Vedas, 
the Upanishads and the Bhagavat..Gita form the 
triple treRsure of the puilosophico-religious berit
age of tbe Indian people. The wonder about the 
world is the psychological souroe of the hymns of 
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